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Senior Class Council Elects
Taylor and Lippolis to Offices
Barbara Taylor and Emily Lippoles were elected vice president
and senior representative, respectively, to the Student Council at
yesterday’s meeting of the Senior
Class Coil.
Other business conducted by
the COU11011 included changing the
date of the December Graduation
Banquet to Thursday, Dec. 9, from
Dec. 13. All graduating seniors are
reminded to pay the graduation
fees totalling $10 by Nov. 19 at
the Graduate Manager’s Office.
The council also decided to sell
Beat COP buttons again this year.
JUNIORS PLAN
Final plans have been made for
the
Junior class "Apple and
Fudge" sale Oct. 27, 28 and 29
from 10:30 to 3:30 p.m. in the
outer Quad, according to Bob
Bush, publicity ..hairman.
Apples will sell for five cents
apiece, and the fudge will be 10
cents a package,
Alleerl Sherry, chairman of the.
4 -way council meeting, announced
that the meeting will be held Nov.
’22 and will be open to all class
council members.
SOPHS DISCUSS
Ideas for a "Joe College and
Betty Coed" dance contest was
discussed by the. Sophomore Class
Council yesterday.
A committee was chosen to look
into the project and to try to arrange a date for the dance..
Another proposal discussed was
the’ selling of class emblems.
M. miters selected for the norm-

Rally To Drive
For Olympics
The Rally committee. will start
collecting for the Olympic Fund
next week if the Student Council
approves the drive at their meet-.
ine tomorrow, according to Shun ii Ito, committee chairman.
the
Ito also announced that
Rally committee will meet tomorrow night in the Student Union at
7 o’clock. Cards for a 14011 member card section at the College of
Pacific game will be sorted. All
are new cards. Ito stated.
The Queen float for the Homecoming Parade will be worked on,
Ito said. He noted that because of
the possibility. of the Olympic
Fund drive the Rally committee
needs every mOmber at the meeting tomorrow.

lardy contest were Denny Powers.
Bertie Berthier and Kitty Crain.
Sophomores selected for the
Class Emblem committee were
Shirley Wallace, Al Stones and
Alice Engel,
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Mathias Tells
.TUS ACH011

Proirram Plan
,

-A St udt-nt tc; St udent
gram." That’s the crux of World
University Service action. Dolores
Mathias, chairman, emphasized
upon her return from WUS conference at La Honda last weekend
Representatives from Cal, Stanford, San Francisco State, Mills.
Monterey. Peninsula and SJS met
to discuss the mutual assistance’
and self help programs given to
students of foreign countries and
exchange information on methods
of operation.
Miss Mathias, who is WE’S area
advisory council secretary, revealed that future WUS plans include
the naming of a faculty advis
and the electing of a ehaiennill 1,3
the organizat ion,
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Charg’s tiled against ilnineentn11e ate;
jog Que..en Candidate. Anima Ann
Pnelman will come. beim,. SItiden1
Court today at 2:30’p.m, in the
Student Union.
Prosecuting Attorney 1)on At- I Aus
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diction in a report to Common,
The Supreme Court today refused on the Paris Conference whirl,
for the. seventh time to grant a !ended in agreement to re-arrn G..1hearing to Caryl W. Chessman, ’ many.
California convict who wrote a SMOG DANGEROUS?
best selling autobiography from
wAsniNGD IN, (ter. 25 (Ul’i
his San Quentin prison death cell. A scientist said today he doesn’t
Chessman’s execution had been think the current Los Angeles
stayed by a California judge pend- smog "is or skill Is. comparativel
ing his appeal to the Supreme dangerotis."
By "comparatively dangertais."
COUlt By today’s action, the. high
court washed its hands of the mat- ; he indicated, he. meant anything
ter. It is now uP to the State of like the deadly London smog eel
California as to when he. will he 0952 that took hundreds of Ines
DOCK STRIKE SPREADS
executed.
LON’S IN, Oct. 25 I UP) BriBASIS OF UNDERSTANDING
tain’s crippling dock strike spread
LONDON. Oct. 25 (Cl’) Bri- today and a worried government
tish Foreign Secretary Anthony ;met to decide whether troops
Eden said today that the. new should be called nut to end the
Western defense system brought threat to Britain’s food supply.,
into being Saturday at Paris will land the nation’s ecoomy.
provide the basis "on which we 1RIOT IN S.F. JAIL
SAN BRUNO, Oct. 25 ’UP)
,can seek an understanding with
Some 476 inmates of the San
the Communist East."
Eden made his optimistic pre- ’Francisco County Jail atogeel,
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MASH El FAT
Don Ryan and Barbara Dale
were elected non -voting temporary freshman representatives to
the Student Council at the class
meeting yesterday,
A final decision probably will
be made on holding a "shapely
legs" contest when the Fund Raising committee. meets this afternoon at 3:30 o’clock in Room 11
Jim Leasitt volunteered to setae
as frosh representative to the Centennial committee.,
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nut hate -man reserve fools "ready
for any nulitaty action," within
five y’ea, s
’Our tesees I. training procram
should be. pushed ahead so vv.. add
about 200.000 men a year 10 OW
wady reserve each year for the
n. xt five years.- said Maj. Gen
Lewis B Hershey
AGREEMENT RATIFIED
BF:I.GRADE. Yugoslavia, Oct. 25
1UP) The Yugoslav- Parliament
today ratified the agreement with
Italy over Trieste and the Balkan
Yugoslavia to
Alliance binding
NATO members Greece and Turkey in a pact strengthening the
southein de:lenses of Europe;
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When Eating Out
Remember
There’s Good Food at

Gene’s Rendezvous
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BRAISED SIRLOIN TIPS
GROUND ROUND STEAK
RARE ROAST BEEF

S1.45
$1.25
$1.55
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ELIMINATE YOUR SHOE TROUBLE BLUES
We now have genuine CORAL SOLES to match your saddle
shoes and white bucks. Whether it is dancing or running irom
class to class, Coral Soles will stand the punishment. Come in,
and find courtesy, service and satisfaction in one stop.
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And everywhere that Maurice went
The shirt WAS sure toga.
(lie ts.LC erdn’ ab011t it.)
lied wear it first to English class
From thence to Physics 1...11)
Fie found himself, like most nuing men
Quire fond of his VAN (;Ali
(Van ileusen’s famous Noon gabardine,
A real darit!)
Ito-’d near it %%lien he went in bed
lie. XIS(’ he liked nice things,
And Van (;ab’s special "finish"
Makes it soft as angers %sings.
(..11rs. I)iMaggio’s)
it,’ it is ear "It in the shower
And his roommates thought him daft
Rut he kn.-Ns that it si as wash,ible
And so he ’Twirl% fah.
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Mentor To Stage First
Basketball Drills Nov.

Bill Hubbard Leads Guessers
Director Bill Hubbard
At
took over the lead in the pigskin
picking derby by predicting winners in four of the five "big
games. Sports ’Editor Gil Chesterton
had a cloudy crystal ball coming
up with only two out of the five
canws, after topping the handicappers for four weeks.
Guest guesser Cathy Sanders.

PE department secretary. equalled the prognosticating of the
sports editor with two-for-five,
while Glenn Hartranft had three
winners.
Standings after four week,
Hubbard. 14-6; Chesteron, 13-7
Hartranft. 12-8, and guests, 11-9
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THE ANSWER IS

20,000 FILTERS
IN EVERY VICEROY TIP

Inside every Viceroy tip is a vast network
of 20,000 individual filters to filter your
smoke over and over again. You get only
the full, rich taste of Viceroy’s choice tobaccos . . . and Viceroys draw so freely.
Yes, you get Viceroy’s remarkable new
tip . . . with 20,000 individual filters .. .
plus king-size length for only a penny or
two more than cigarettes without filters.
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President Offers Prosperity. Formula

Tuesday. 4’ ict_26, 1954
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Class To Hear
Job Preriew
t’onstruetion engineering us ill be
the subject of a talk by Grant Gordon. assistant general manager of
the Guy F. Atkinson C’o. of South
San Francisco. on Wednesday at
11:30 a. ni, in f:-118.
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eight talks given by practicing engineers to the Engineering Preview classes of Norman 0. Gunderson and Edward A. Dionne. The
talks are to inform the engineering
student of phases of engineering
so that he may make an intelligent
selection of college work preparatory to entering industry.. Al! students are invited.
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When you pause... make it count... have a Coke
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the Graduat. Manager’s office for
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